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Among the most significant aspects of Senator Ful- 
bright’s h h c h  address, The .Minority of One notes 
in a lead cditorial in the May issue, was the timing 
of its delivery. Since it is “utterly unthinkable that 
so important I]. speech by the Administration’s chief 
Congressional spokesman on foreign affairs should 
not ha1.e been coordinated n.ith the \.\.'bite House,” 
it nomi seems “that President Johnson and liis aides 
are qu i t e  \villing to turn foreign policy matters into 
issues of the Presidential election.” 

Although responsibility for the content of the 
speech c m  be easily disclaimed by the Administra- 
tion-such is often the case with “trial balloons”- 
the editorial \vriter find it “nonetheless extremely 
significant tliat instead of Ivaiting until after the No- 
\wiiber elections, a process of reevaluation of for- 
eign policy has been launched as a part of the Presi- 
dential campaign.” The debate \vhich could very 
~ ~ l l  take place in the months ahead “\vould consti- 
tute a mnssive national course in foreign relations 
and it ivould make the choice among the Presiden- 
tial candidates more meaningful than it has been 
since the end of Ii’orld \.\‘fir 11.” 
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Louis J. Halle, writing from Geneva about the 
‘Ti’orld Clinllenge to hlr. Johnson,” (The  Ncio York 
Tittics Afu,na:itw, April 5),  does not foresee any sig- 
nificant foreign policy debate nTithin the nest few 
montlls. He states tliat, a t  least until after the No- 
iwnber Presidential election, “we must espect the 
United States to remain frozen in attitudes that rep- 
resent the idiosyncracies and sometimes the bnck- 
ivardncss of American public opinion, or of i d u e n -  
ti31 elements in that opinion.” 

Halk attributes t h i s  situation. one in \vhicli for- 
eign policy “seems to be dictated less by reason than 
by the passion of an unsophisticated public opinion 
in our country,” to the Constitutional doctrine of the 
separation of po\vers prescribed for both domestic 
and foreign affairs. The ‘h i l t - i n  conflict behveen 
die President and the Congress,” n.llicli results from 
this s!*stem of government, “makes the President de- 
pendent on broad public support as the chief in- 
strument for bending Congress to Ius n41,” the 
writcr contends. As seen from abroad, the United 
States “is neLler able to move in the foreign field 
escept after an exhausting process of negotiation” 
with die legislature. And “it sometimes appears that 
the Presidential Administration has one foreign pol- 
icy, the Congress another.” 

II’liat is more, few Clue€ Esecutives have been 
altogether successful in enlisting public support of 
their policies in the foreign arena, and some “have 
. . . bowed to a public opinion that they despaired 
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of changing, adjusting their own public thinking on 
the principle that where one cannot lead one had 
better follow.” 

In such a system, which “tends to paralysis,” only 
“the occupation of the White House by a strong 
and courageous President Lvho is able, a t  the crucial 
moments, to mobilize public opinion in support of 
his own policies,” can effect the necessary changes. 
“This,” in Halle’s \iew, “is the challenge that Presi- 
dent Johnson now faces.” 
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In “The Myth of Communist Solidarity,” Victor 
C. Ferkiss of Ge0rgeton.n University has surveyed 
the assumptions which underlie the U.S. policy of 
flexibility tolvard “Communist regimes of differing 
national interests and policies,” and has given evi- 
dence for the assertion that this policy hiis been in- 
struniental in n-eakening the monolithic structure of 
Eastern Europe (T11c Catholic \\’orld, June). 

But if this policy has been “on the whole success- 
ful,’’ Professor Ferhss asks, “why then does it meet 
niith so much public criticism?” He suggests that re- 
fusal to accept the government’s position of flesibil- 
ity “stems not so much from ideological conviction 
about the nature of communism as from a lack of 
faith not only in the performance but  in the possi- 
bilities of American diplomacy. Americans, i t  is as- 
sumed, are somelio\r less clever than Communists 
ivlien it comes to foreign policy maneuvering.” 

II’hile miscalculations can and do  occur, errors are 
not the property of any one side, Ferkiss writes, and 
“\vhen the United States feels it can gain by a mis- 
calculation or wealmess on the part of a Commu- 
nist State it should be able to do so. Those who as- 
sume tliat the United States will always be out- 
smarted by the Communists whene\rer it seeks to 
outwit them are accepting the Communist belief in 
\.Vestern decadence.” 
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The hlarch 1964 issue of IVorld Iusficc features 
several articles which deal with the relation of a 
non-Christian religion to foreign affairs. hiuliammad 
Zufrulla Khan of Pakistan has contributed a view of 
“Islam and International Relations”; Koshiro Tamaki 
of the University of Tokyo has addressed himself 
to “Buddhism and International Problems”; and an 
American, Simon Greenberg of the Jewish Theolog- 
ical Sem‘naT, has considered “Judaism and Ii’orld 
Justice.” \\70rld Insfice is published in both an Eng- 
lish and French language edition under the auspices 
of Louvain University, 96, Avenue des AlliCs, Lou- 
\vain, Belgium. 
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